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The death of a loved one takes a significant toll on family members and friends. Death is also very difficult for nurses who develop special bonds while caring for patients. Nurses are inclined to 
increase their activity before a patient death to keep their mind distracted. A heavy workload prevents nurses from taking the time necessary to cope while in the work setting. Qualitative data found in 
the literature discusses the nurse’s lack of attention to individual coping when caring for the dying patient, with some nurses not coping effectively. Suggestions for coping strategies were taken from 
the evidence and utilized in the Coping Resource Bundle.




Nurses need to take care of themselves in order to provide 
best patient care.
97% agreed 96.67% agreed
Do you agree with the following statement: “I feel like there are 
established resources available to me on my unit to help me 






















Does the Coping Bundle enhance your ability to cope? Yes 100% Yes 100%
Do you agree with the following statement: “I feel like there are 
established resources available to me on my unit to help me 
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1  RNs have the opportunity to effectively cope with patient 
deaths by utilizing established resources available on the unit.   
2  RNs on ICU-M and RHC-M have an increased awareness of the 
importance of coping with patient death.
  •  Able to cope in a healthy manner versus coping later or not at all
3  RNs feel they have an increased capacity to provide enriched 
care to dying patients and their families.
RNs as a whole felt more supported on their units after 
experiencing patient death.
•  15 minute break post patient death
•  Debrief/reflect with Pastoral Care
•  Seek support from fellow staff member
•  Lower acuity assignment when caring for a 
dying patient when unit census allows
1  Pre-survey distributed to unit RN’s to determine current coping 
patterns     
2  Meeting held with Pastoral Care director to discuss involvement in 
project implementation 
3  Coping Resource Bundle initiated 
4  Post-survey distributed to RN staff to determine effectiveness of 
Coping Resource Bundle 
Determine how well nurses are coping with patient death on RHC-M,  
a 36-bed cardiac unit and ICU-M, an 18-bed intensive care unit 
Goal
Plan
Increase registered nurse (RN) awareness on the importance of 
effectively coping with patient death
Initiate coping strategies found in the literature through a Coping 
Resource Bundle
Next Steps
The Coping Bundle will be available to nurses as an established 
resource post patient death on all units throughout the Network.
Reminder cards placed at each pod/computer encourages staff to choose 
one of the following coping strategies:
Unit Leaders are asked to consider patient acuity when assigning a dying patient to an RN. 
Dying patients and their families require extra attention and support from staff members.
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